
September 26,2021

Twenty-sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)

Nm 11:25-29

Jas 5:1-6
Mk 9:38-43 ,45,47-48
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gossip, conceit, to name a few. We know that such
pettiness or rank cruelty can harm us as well as those
we offend, but too often we seem unwilling to restrain
such inclinations.

In today's Gospel passage, |esus speaks quite
strongly to such reticence. Does he really expect us

to maim ourselves? Isn't that a bit extreme? The fact
is, when we try to purge ourselves of reprehensible
behavior it is like cutting off our hand or plucking out
our eye. Ask anyone who deals with an addiction. If
fesus asks this of us, it means that we certainly have
the strength to do it.

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA
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', Pray for the insight to recognize a bad habit that
keeps you from being your best self.

" What behavior mightyou have to give up?
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,fJesus said,,l'llf your hand causes ybii:ro.:iii,,rcgiit'';ff Jt is better for you to enter
into life maimed than with two hands to go into Gehenna." MARK 9:43
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Isn't That
a Bit Extreme?

o sacrifice is too extreme in pursuit of a
dream. We will forego sleep, the enjoyment of a

favorite pastime, the company of good friends-even
the pleasure of good food. Ask anyone who has spent
hours preparing for a recital, trying out for a position
on an athletic team, or studying for an entrance exam.
The same is true when one's livelihood is involved. Ask
farmers, people in the military, teachers, or health-
care workers. Ask new parents, or even those who have

been at it for a long time. If we really value something
or someone, no sacrifice is too great-at least for a
while-when that cherished goal is in view.

We don't seem as willing to forfeit comfort when
negative inclinations are involved, and we all have

them: rivalry, jealousy, fury, selflshness, slander,
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Sacred Hearr Catholic Church

ll4 N. US Highway 8T

Comfort, Texas 78013

Phone "iii;iii;s'A;a;;;;"""""' ""Mffi'$h;a;i;""""'
Main: 830.995.3708 p.O. Box 59g "_-_,
Fax: 830.9gs.2gsz office Address 
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Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtcomfo rt. org

510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78015
Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9. 00am-1 2 :00pm

MASS IN|HVNONS FOR THE }VEEK OF SEPTEMBER2sTH - OCTOBERO3

+ WALTER & CECILF
BILLIMEK, + ADELINA V. CARDENAS, +ANTCNIC NAVEIAS
HERNANDEZ

+FRANK WOLFF,
+FLCRENCE & ELMER WHEELER

t00PM: + MARIA CLVERA, ANIMAS DEL PURCATORIC

+ BILL CRCCM

+RCSENDC RcBLEDC

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEjVTBER 29, 9:OO ANL +JCSE RECENDIZ

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 02 4:00PM: +ANTCN|C NAVEJAS
HERNANDEZ

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 03, ll AM: +BUBBA MCKAY, +MIKE
WEBB

tOO PM: +LUCY MARTINEZ, +JCSE LEAL, +CAMILC MC_
RALES, + BERNARDA GUERRERC Y PCR EL CUMPLEANCS
DE JULIAN MUNCZ

Mass Intentions

offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the catholic church. It is usually considered that special graces are
obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-
sons, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for someone who is
deceased, or in honor of a birthday. please call the church office at
(8So) gg113joS) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information.

4:00 PM
Sunday: ll:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

Dailv Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturdays: 2:30PM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or
by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

nda.pina@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday lOam- 6 pm

Esther Tabullo: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzlOSZ@smail.com

Nidia God i rr ez. Admini r t.@[ effi.-"
sistant: iffilt'tt
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Linda Pina, DRE:



Offering Totals

September 18 6a September 19

General Offerings: $7,028.25

Second Collections :

September 26,2021

Stewards Follow

"Anyone who gives you a cup of water to drink because
you belong to Christ, amen, I say to you, will surely not
lose his reward."

MARK 9:4L

Stewards are made in God's image and likeness. We tend
to forget this. When you look at others, do you see the
face of Jesus in them? When others look at you, do they
see the face of Jesus in you? When we realize that all lives
matter to God, then gratitude and generosity become eas-

ier. Why? Because that's the way we are made! We are

one Body of Christ; when one of us is hurting, all of us feel
the pain.
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PARISH FESTIVAL NEWS
Final organizational meeting to be held on

Monday September 27 @ 6pmJn the Church.
Initial setup will start on Thursday September
30 @5pm.

If your area has items to bring over, now is the
time. This should make setup easier.

We are looking for help with decorations.

Thank you everyone for all you have to for our
parish!

Ultima junta para el Festival se llevara acabo el

Lunes 27 de Septiembre a las 6 de la tarde en la
Iglesia.
La configuraci6n inicial comenzar6 el jueves 30

de septiembre.
Si su 6rea tiene articulos para traer, ahora es el

momento. Esto deberia facilitar la configura-
ci6n.
Estamos buscando ayuda con las decoraciones.
Gracias a todos por todo lo que han hecho por
nuestra parroquia!

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday, September L8

4:00 om
96

Sunday, September 19

1"L:00 am
130

L:00 om

138



Joshua stands ready to condemn those who prophesy without
God's authority, but Moses praises God's generous gift of the spirit,
no matter on whom it might come to rest. Jesus similarly tells John
that anyone doing mighty deeds in his name should be welcomed.

May the Holy Spirit, bestowed on us in baptism, lead us to
speak and do great things.

Josu6 est6 listo para condenar a los que profetizan sin la au-
toridad de Dios, pero Mois6s alaba a Dios por el don gener-
oso del espiritu, sin importar sobre qui6n se pose. De
manera similar Jesfs le dice a Juan que toda persona que hiciese milagros
en su nombre deberia ser aceptada. Que el Espiritu Santo que se nos dio en
el Bautismo nos conduzca a hacer y a decir grandes cosas.

f l.ru- ?rug {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Eva Ramirez
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell Day
Virgina Durbey

George Burkholder

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Virginia Angel

Yolanda Fernandez

David Price

(l{ g"" *orld like to "dd " name on th. lirt,

pl.rr- email sucredhea*@h ctc.net/ $i usted
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NEWS

Reminder CCD has started

We would appreciate any snack and drink donations for our stu-
dents.

If you are interested in donating please drop them off at the office.

Thank you!

Recordatorio CCD ha comenzado

Agradeceriamos cualquier donaci6n de snacks y bebidas para nues-
tros estudiantes

Si est6 interesado en donar, favor de entregarlos en la oficina.

Gracias!

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of6 are required to attend cate-
chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miem-
bros registrados de la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 afios deber6n de asistir a clases de catecis-
mo antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun-
ion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifros: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n
para la primera comuni6n por z afros. (J6venes y
adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA
(Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r affo.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6ndeasistiraun programade pre-
paraci6n por z affos.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA
por r afio.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deber6 de iniciar el trAmite al menos 6 meses antes de
la fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para
agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please callthe officeto schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar
una visita de un sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 afios antes de la celebraci6n.
Llame a la oficina con z afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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Isn't evangelization a role best left to religious
professionals? I worry about being ridiculed if I
try to spread the Good News. Any suggestions?
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capacity. But it is helpful to remember that evangelization is more a matter
of commitment rather than a specialized competence. The Gospel proclaims
that a disciple must go out into the world and spread the Good News.
Evangelization is the mission and purpose of the whole church. It is doing

God's will and work on earth.

ed may arise from
;.. a notion that others will
' reiect information about

fesus Christ. This fear may
be underestimating the

I ^-powerful attraction of the
, Good News. This worry may

, b. based on your own lack of
,: confidence rather than the
., response ofothers. There
" are several ways for dealing

with this concern: First, acknowledge this fear and seek counsel and advice
from someone who has overcome it. second, remember that to help us offset
these negative emotions we are all given the fruits of the Holy spirit: joy,
love, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-
control. Third, remember the future-God works in mysterious ways, and
grace, though powerful, may take a long time to come to fruition.

The Redemptorists / Sundaybulletin@Liguori. org

Do you have a question for the Padre?

9::: o":l"l:.*.::1,n to send your question and to learn more about Dear Padre.
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Monday

SEPTEMBER 27

St. Vincent de Paul,

Priest

Zec 8:'1-8

Lk9:46-50

Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 28

Weekday

Zec 8:20-23
Lk 9:51*56

Wednesday
SEPTEMBER 29

Sts. Michael, Gabriel,
and Raphael,
Archangels

Dn 7:9-10, 13-14 or
Rv 12:7-12a

Jn 1:47-51

Thursday
SEPTEMBER 30

St. Jerome,
Priest and Doctor

of the Church

Neh 8:1-4a, 5-6,7b-12
Lk 1O:1-12

Friday
OCTOBER 1

5t. fh6rdse of the Child
Jesus, Virgrn and Doctor

of the Church

Bar 1:15-22
Lk 10:13-16

Saturday
OCTOBER 2

The Holy Guardian Angels
Bar 4:5-12,27-29

Mt 1B:1-5, 10

Sunday
OCTOBER 3

Twenty-seventh Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Gn 2:18-24
Heb 2:9-11

Mk 10:2-16 or 10:2-12

Ltgsgqi
A Redemptorkt Ministry
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